Soups • Starters
chili con carne ................................ cup $4 • bowl $6
traditional chili made in house by our chefs
french onion soup ........................ cup $4 • bowl $6
brandy, sherry, caramelized onion recipe with
croûtons, swiss and provolone cheese

triple bogey............................................................... …$12
a scoop of chicken salad, tuna salad and egg
salad with warm grilled flat bread

soup du jour ..................................... cup $4 • bowl $6
made fresh daily with ever changing ingredients

buffalo wings - gluten free	����������������������������������$14
fresh chicken wings, deep fried and tossed in chef’s
wing sauce with celery and bleu cheese. available
as: blackened, bbq, garlic parmesan cheese or
sesame ginger

tuna tataki .................................................................... $15
sesame coated ahi, sliced thin and served with
wakami, pickled ginger, wasabi and soy sauce

st. pete nachos............................................................ $12
fried corn tortilla chips topped with chili, cheddar
jack, lettuce, tomato, jalapeno and green onion

fried clams.....................................................................$10
½ lb. of breaded clam strips, deep fried and served
with cocktail or tartar sauce

grilled chicken quesadilla ................................$14
grilled sugar brined chicken breast and fresh
cilantro with tomato, cheddar jack cheese, green
pepper and onion in a flour tortilla. also available
with beef or vegetables

Salads
the 1905 salad - gluten free…... full $14 • half $10
iceberg lettuce, swiss cheese, tomato, sliced ham,
red onion, parmesan cheese and green olives in an
oregano vinaigrette dressing

greek salad...................................full $14 • half $11
pressed lamb gyro meat on mixed greens with
tomato, feta, cucumber, red onion, pepperoncini,
olives and tzatziki sauce

asian ahi salad - gluten free...... full $15 • half $12
mixed greens with seared rare tuna, mandarin
oranges, water chestnuts, toasted sesame seeds,
mushrooms, onion and fried rice noodles

pitching wedge salad...................…full $12 • half $9
iceberg lettuce wedge with gorgonzola crumbles,
tomato, red onion, bacon, cucumbers and carrots

honey crisp chicken salad…..... full $14 • half $10
chopped chicken tenders over mixed greens with
tomato, candied pecans, hard cooked egg and
cucumber served with honey mustard dressing

grilled chicken caesar salad ...full $14 • half $10
grilled chicken breast on a bed of romaine heart
lettuce, croutons, parmesan cheese and caesar
dressings. available with salmon, shrimp or tuna

dressing

italian, bleu cheese, blueberry pomegranate, ranch, thousand island, balsamic vinaigrette, honey mustard

Burgers • Hot Dogs
* all burgers served on a brioche burger bun with pickle chip garnish
substitute plant based impossible burger - add $2

classic cheeseburger............................................. $14
chargrilled beef patty topped with your choice of
american, swiss or cheddar, lettuce, tomato and
red onion

athens burger.............................................................. $15
chargrilled beef burger patty topped with feta,
lettuce, tomato, red onion, banana peppers and
tzatziki sauce

blackened & bleu burger..................................... $ 15
pan fired beef patty with blackening spices, bleu
cheese crumbles, smoke house bacon, lettuce,
tomato and red onion

classic hot dog ........................................................... $9
grilled all beef dog on a bun with a pickle and
choice of side

philly burger ...............................................................$14
chargrilled beef patty topped with sauteed onions,
mushrooms, peppers and melted provolone cheese

chili cheese dog........................................................... $11
grilled 1/4 lb. all beef dog smothered in chili con
carne and topped with cheddar jack cheese

Consuming raw or uncooked meats, eggs, poultry, seafood, or shellfish increases your risk
of contracting a food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Sandwedges • Flatbreads • Hand-Helds
includes one side: french fries, cole slaw, cottage cheese, sweet potato fries, fruit cup
onion rings - add $2 | * does not include a side
the tampa cuban.........................................................$14
ham, mojo pork, salami, pickles, swiss cheese and
dijon mayo on pressed cuban bread

veggie flatbread*......................................................$10
mushrooms, onions, cheddar jack cheese, peppers,
artichoke, tomato and wilted spinach

the country club....................................................... $12
sliced turkey and ham layered on three pieces of
toast with smokehouse bacon, lettuce, tomato,
swiss cheese and mayonnaise

buffalo chicken wrap.............................................$13
deep fried chicken tenders tossed in wing sauce
and rolled in a flour tortilla with lettuce, tomato
and bleu cheese crumbles

the deli sandwedge...................................................$10
your choice of ham, turkey, bacon, chicken salad,
tuna salad or egg salad with lettuce, tomato,
mayonnaise and cheese

chicken tenders..........................................................$10
four deep fried breaded chicken tenders served
over french fries with your choice of bbq or honey
mustard sauce for dipping

florida grouper sandwedge...............................$16
beer battered, grilled or blackened gulf grouper
on a toasted brioche bun with lettuce, tomato, red
onion and tartar sauce

pastrami hoagie..................................................................$12
warm pastrami on a toasted hoagie bun with melted
swiss, red onion, tomato and spicy brown mustard

seared tuna tacos.....................................................$14
three soft flour tortillas with rare sesame seared
tuna, cheddar jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, green
onion and sesame ginger drizzle
salmon blt…................................................................... $15
pan fired atlantic salmon fillet with blackening
spices, cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato
and mayo on grilled white bread
italian flatbread*..................................................... $12
basil pesto, mozzarella, salami, capicola, ham,
tomato and red peppers

southern fried chicken sandwedge...............$13
battered deep fried chicken served on a toasted
bun with lettuce, tomato, red onion and ranch
fried egg & bacon sandwedge............................$10
two pan fried eggs with melted amercian cheese
and smokehouse bacon on grilled white bread
lamb gyro....................................................................... $12
pressed lamb, feta cheese, lettuce, tomato, red
onion and tzatziki sauce in a warm pita

Entrees

available after 5:30 p.m.
served with house salad, potato, vegetable du jour

filet mignon.................................................................$28
usda choice tenderloin of beef topped with
gorgonzola cheese, sautéed mushrooms, onions
and a port wine demi glaze
ribeye steak..................................................................$28
chargrilled choice ribeye steak topped with
caramelized onion and served with horseradish
cream
chicken bryan............................................................... $21
pan seared chicken breast topped with spinach,
mushroom, sundried tomato, goat cheese and
lemon basil cream
Consuming raw or uncooked meats, eggs, poultry, seafood, or
shellfish increases your risk of contracting a food borne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

chicken parmesan	����������������������������������������������������� $21
deep fried chicken breast with tomato sauce,
mozzarella, parmesan cheese and angel hair pasta
fish & chips.................................................................... $17
beer battered atlantic cod served with french fries,
coleslaw and key lime tartar sauce
herb crusted salmon	���������������������������������������������$24
baked atlantic salmon with tarragon, dill aioli and
parmesan crust
shrimp alfredo	����������������������������������������������������������$24
angel hair pasta tossed with sauteed shrimp, baby
spinach, mushrooms, green onion and tomato in
a creamy white wine garlic sauce and finished with
parmesan cheese

